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H.' E. MclNTYRE
JMPOUTKRB AND DKALERB IN

Groceries, Provisions and feed,
h 1ST COIINKK FORT AND KING SIREKT8.

NowQoiiiI received by every Packet from the Ka.tern Staiem.mi EuropeFreli Ua Jifortjli. I'loditeeby every Steamer. All orders taltbfullv ntiemlcdhand Oopdb delivered to any part ot tlic city free of chantc. Muu'l order nil.oltcd Sutiafaullon uaruntcd. Post Office Box 144. Teleui-im- No. M iuv.4fjr.

Telephone) 340.' --
TFr

LEWIS & CO., Ill Fort Street,
IMPORTERS, WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALERS IN GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.
Frozen Oys'lcrs an.) California Frulls, Fish, (tamos and'VcgetabUs on ICC hv cactisteamer ol tho 0. S. S. Co. A complelo lino ol Crosse 6 Black-well'- s and

"

J. T. Morion's hnallsh Canned Goods always on hand.

BS NEW
l5ldi.es' Infant Food, French Mushroom in glnm, Oliiuirdclll In tlni UrmtnilPI,..olti.. fhmso & Bhtckwell Fresh Fruit Jams In ttln, Iv e to

allium. Almonds, Filbert, Peiican A Itm.ii XUU, Foiled Sausage,
Cal. Mild Cream Cheese, Eastern Cheese, Oregon Cream Cheese, Younn American Chci

Swiss Chceic. Edam CIidpsp. Tnnn fl.-i- CiMm,i n..n. ! Sn. .!... , .,
Ivrgo Clcrnmni Salt Pickles, Potaluma

KiiMm, Ciyatul Wove Mackerel
Oimiborry Sauce, Cape Code Cranberries,
brulud MiueeMcut In class iar. Jacob
iI.hmc f t i.l un..ia.. nn. t. ll.,.. f..

Table Fruits in glass fur". Flm-- Holier.
In 51b tint, Keg Stui'ikruui, An orlean

Jiiii Blocks i ndibh, Atideisou (V .

Doltl'a nufliiln n.,,0 ivi i 'Jl.
" 'i """"" "' tv iik-c- in in uiinien sccus, UlellV LemonApples, Yellow 'I urnips, Parsnips, New Potatoes & Onions. (Jul. Ktill Buttm-- '

ETC, ETC. ETC., ETC., BTO., ETtt, ETC.

ap-1- 0 l?slsxncl Orders SSolicito I . 87

CHARLES HDSTAOE,
KING STREET.

HAS JUST
Kit Salmon Nellies, Block Codfish, Smoked Beef, Huffalo Ham &
Liu.on. l',oe Smoked Herring, Tins Norwegian Salt Iloiriim,
.Mild Cal. flicfse, Atmores Mince Meat, Green Turtle Soup,
Terrapin Mutip, Sugar Raisins. Currants, Walnuts, Almonds'
Dtied Peaches, Prunes, Dates, Honey, Cercoline Flakes,

0'A1?JE COD CJL AIN 1 JI2K KI It ,
Tomato Ketchup, Cases Sugar Corn, Cases Sugar Teas, Jersey
Hluo Potatoes, Ruta llagas Turnips, Caiafornia Onious, Crackers,
all kinds; Choice Teas, Fresh Apples, Saloon Pilot and Medium
Uread Wheat, Flour, Butter, Plum Pudding, etc., etc., etc.

And a General Assortment of Canned Meats, Frnlts and Other Groceries.
uh-- aj t&-- Leave your orders, or ring up 119. -- j 80

MM(

Telephones, No. 175.

r r. '
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lithe proper tlilus. Try a rV of It. ! u.oii
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CONSCIOUS
1 ' ' ITy John toy.. I'm tw nmt a xlrl by nil odfl for
thu n.iuf.- -, tilfl ),., rljllt a1l., Uw A Jjoujo
wLero llicy ,,u't uho Saj.oliol

Kvnrybody kiiows our old frloml

SAPOLIO,
and 'tis said truly, "A well friend
ia .v ranppllo H A n0U;l caUo pf
Scpur)n Try it ;u

Ho, J, Mrch, 1687,)

Grranite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, COFFER
mw Sheet. Iron Work.

3JL,
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AN INTERESTING LETTER FROM A
VETERAN.

AS this is Juhileo year it tends to
make one look back aud think

of the flight of time, and in tins way
I am reminded that I am one of the
veterans in the sale of your valua-
ble and successful medicine. I
have sold it from the very first, and
have sent it into every country in
Enijlnud and mnny parts of Scot-

land. Well do I remember the
first clrutilur you sent out some nine
or ten yours ago. You bad come to
England ftom America to introduce
Motlifr Seigel's Curative Syrup,
and 1 was struck by a paragraph in
which you used these words:
"Being a stranger In a strago land,
I do not wish the people to feel that
1 want to take the least advantage
over them. I feel that 1 have a
remedy that will cure disease, and
I have so much confidence in it that
I authorise my agents to refund the
money if people should say that
they' have not benefitted by itd use.'
1 felt at once that you would never,
say that unless the medicine had
merit, and I applied for the agency,
a step which I now look back upon
with pride and satisfaction.

Ever since that time I have found
it by "far the best remedy for Indi
gestion and Dyspepsia I have met
with, and J have sold thousands of
bottles. It has never failed in .inv
case where there wore any of the
following symptoms: Nervous or
sick headache, sourness of the sto-

mach, rising of the foot! a'ter eat-

ing, a sense of fulness and heavi-
ness, dizziness, bad breath, slime
and mucus on the gums and teeth,
constipation, and yellowness of the
eyes and skin, dull aud sleepy sen-

sations, ringing in the ears, heart-
burn, loss of appetite, and, in short,
wherever there arc signs that the
systems is clogged, anil the blood is
out of order. Upon repeated in-

quiries, covering a great variety of
ajiments, my customers have always
answered, "i am better." or "T am
perfectly well." What I have sel-

dom or never seen before in the
case of any medicine is that people
tell each other of its virtues, and
those who have been cured say to
the suffering: "'Go and get Mother
Seigcl's Curative Syrup, it will
make you well." Out of the hun-
dreds of cures I will name one or
two that happen to come into my
mind.

Two old gentlemen, whose names
they would not like me to give you,
had been martyrs to Indigestion
and Dyspepsia for many years.
They had tried all kinds of medi-
cine without relief. One of them
was so bad he could not bear a
glass of ale. Both were advised to
use the Syrup and both recovered,
and were as hale and hearty as men
in the prime of life.

A remarkable case is that of a
house painter named Jeffries, who
lived at Pensliurst, in Kent. His
business obliged him to exppsc him-
self a great ileal to wind and weath-
er, and he was seized with rheuma-
tism, and his joints soon swelled up
with dropsy, and were very stiff
and painful. Nothing that the doc-
tors could do seemed to reach the
seat of the trouble. It so crippled
him that he could do hardly any
work, and for the whole of the win-
ter of 1878 and '7!), he had to give
up and take to his bed. He hail
been aflhcted in this sorry way lor
three years, and was getlingworn
out and discouraged. Besides, he
had spent .over i'lll for what he
called "doctor's stuff" without lite
least benefit. In the Spring he
heard of what Mother Seigcl's Cura-
tive Syrup has done for others and
bought a 2s. Gd. bottle of me. In
a few days he sent ine word he was
much belter before he had finished
the bottle, lie then sent to me for
a 4s. Cd. bottle, and as I was going
that way I carried it down to him
myself. On getting to 1i,h house
what was my astonishment and stir,
prise to find him out in the garden
weeding an onion bed. I could
hardly believe my own eyes, and
said:

"You ought not to be out here,
man, it may be the death of you,
after being laid np all winter with
rheumatism ami dropsy."

His roply vus j "There is no
danger. Tho weather is fine, and
Mother Seigcl's Curativu Syrup has
done for ine ju a few days what the
doctors could not do in three years.
J think T shall get well now.''

'

lie kept on i.ith the Syrup, and
in three jvpoks he was at work again,
and has had nn return of the trotir
bio for now nearlv ten rears. Anv
medicine that can do this ehoud be
known all over the world.

Yours faithfully,
(Signed) Ifui'KKT OitAHAsr,

Of Graham tk Son.
Hollotruy House, ftunhury,

Middlesex,
June 2.1th. 1887.

Tlnj above wonderful euro of
llheiiinatlfiiri wus the result of the
remarkable pnwpr of Mother Seigcl's
Curative Syrup to cleanse the blood
of the poisonous humours that urisu
from Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

Mother Seigel'H Curative Syrup
is for salo by all chemists and me-
dicine vendors, anil by the proprie-
tors, A. J. White, Limited. 85,
Farringdon Road, London, Kng.
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IiADIES NURSE.

MRS. MONRO K, Indies' nurse, bns
tn No. 8, Kukul lano.

Feb.14-8- 9

LADIES' NUIISE.
iVplS. STEVEN'SON, ucemichcuso
ItX and Indies' nuisc. Testimonials
of aa years experience at Queen Clmr.
Jotte Lyliig.liMlosjiltal, London. Other
Islnndn not objected to. Residence,
"Jordan IIoiik-,- School atrcct, P. ().
H'tt I?''; Minimi Tole. 8P. 17(1 8m

Scotch Oatmeal,

SCOTT'S Genuine Midlothian O.itmoal
lb. tin?. For salo bv

J. E. BROWN &"CO.,
i'S tt aa Merchant street.

THE0. P. SEVE
Photographer ,

PICTURES IN ANY STYLES !

I'rlnUntiDono lor AnmloiirH,
Cabinets $6 a Doz. Work Guaranteed.

EST Entrance on Fort Street, -- a
122 tf

Anderson &Lundy,
Xemi&t:&

Artiflolal Teeth from one to an entire
set inserted on gold, silver, alluminum
mid rubt.er bases. Crowu and lirldge
Work a specially. To persons wcnrliiu
mliher plniLS which urn u coustmit
S'iuido of irritation to the mouth anil
limit, wo would recommend our Pro.
.hv'nctie Metal Platr. All uperatlons

in iicenrdunre wiih the latent
mpiovemt'iiN hi ileninl science. Teeth
Miiti'icti wuhdut pain ly ihe ubo of

Nilfm l.xidit U:i .
1 !H iitiitl direct, at Dr. Grossman's

'hi -- land. Feb.SO-b-

U

ey.

AVo liavt: receivt-- uuothcr invoice
of tho

Celebrated Canadian

'OLUB" WHISKEY
Aud ofFer the same for sale either in

bond or duty paid.

W. C. PEACOCK & CO,
182J Merchant Street. lm

Steaai Works, Suaay South,

Tolo.: Boll 186.

Depot, 20 Morchaat Street,

Tele.: Bell 172, Mutual 360.

THMTX

LEIIDE IORES.

Ilotlcrn ."llnchlncry.

X$& v !'ftte(.

rntent UIuhh Valve Bottloa

CAPACITY 1.000 DOZEN PER DAY,

Tho only apparatus uslm? l'urified Car.
bonie Acid Gn, making

li it'll class

Tahiti Lemonade,

ApollinarlQ Waler,

Croam Soda, oftffWiiatii&n

Gingop Alo,

Hop Ale,

Grenadine, Eto,

And Pure, Strong Effervescing

PHiytLlI

SODA WATER.
Noth Empty Hnttlt's to bo returned

prior to nttw ordora cxenutcil.

BOrtlorB delivered to aay part of
tho city, iBland orders solloltca, 88 tf

:VUajiiJBauiiljMn'1uiLjiiitllMM
I'. O. Box 351. --saw Jloll Tolc. 274.

Iliiwaiino Business Agency.

Oornor Fort A Merchant Streets,
Honolulu, H. I

generaTagekts,
Auconntiintti & Collectors

ton the
Hawaiian Bell Telephone Co.

Manager of Advertising Dopartmont

KOll TltH

"lispepa Ktaokoa."
DEPARTMENTS of BUSINESS:

Collodions will rrcelvo special atton.
lion and returns promptly mode.

Ileal Eslato bought, told and It ascd.
Taxes Paid nnil propeily mif. ly injured.
Houses, Collages, dooms and Ofncos,'

ka-c- il and reni.d, and rents collected.
Firo and Life Insuranco olTeotul In first,

class In u unce Oompaniua.
Conveyancing a pcclalty Records

seaicheil and correct Abstracts of Titlefurnished
Logal Documeals and Papers of every

description cai of ally diawn ami hantl-stimel- y

engrossed
Copying and Translating in aR lnneuaces

in iifiieial iuc In this Kingdom.
Custom House Business transacted with

accuracy and dUputoh.
Loans negoiimed at favoiablo rales.
Oold, silver and Cortlficalcs bought und

bOl'l.
Advcrlisemonls and Subscriptions soli

cited for putillshers.
Skilled and Unskilled Labor furnished.
Any Article purchased or sold.
Intor-Islan- d Orders will receive parti,

cular intention
To Lot, Furnished and Unfurnished Cot-

tages hi desirable localities at reasonable
rentals

Several Valuable Properties lu mid
around the city now for salu ond lease
ou easy terms.

EQTAH business entrusted to our care
will rccuive prompt und faithful nttcn.
lion at modi-iai- chargcj Fcb.4-8- a

FOR SALE or LEASE
CO'l'iAiiK lately occu-pie- d

bv Mr. Uiiriiitv Or.
densteiu, siuuitu on Kuimu

street, lietwecn the uiunnions of lions.
' '. R. IMsliop, James Campbell and S. B.
Dole, near Emma Squaic. No piano
wanted, no dust, mi titto pitclics. Only
a few minutes walk to the new site for
tho Central Union Church. No tramway
cars wauteil. Apply io

E- - S- - CUNIA,
148 tf Unionjdaloon.

Whale Boats.

JN answer to several enquiries con-
cerning Whale Boat Frames, we

have now in cmirse of construction,
:! Whale Boat Frames 74 feet by 32 feet
long. These frames are bent in one
piece of oak, and held to shape, thus
requiring little tact to set them up and
build. The full frame for such boats,
including cants, 45 sections in number,
is sold at 28; with large stems on keel,
and ready to plank t-l- Thcv are not
iuteuded to be clinker built, lior as the
frail imported whale boats proper, but
are intended for rough use and durabi-
lity, yet light withal, for lishiug and
trading purposes. We have exported
these Irames and intend doing so, and
make this offer to amateurs and others
desirous of trying their hand, with
plenty of leisure and small cash to make
a business. Will bend frames to any
given model from 5 to '25 tons. Also on
hand for sale Surf and Pleasure Iloats,
Stems, Knees and Timbers. Mutual
Telephone Ho 325.

DOWER & SON".
7C tf Boat Builders.

Artistic Engraver on Wood,

(Late of Harper Bros., N. Y.)

Contracts Exccutod on Moderate Terms.

"Specimens of work at oflkc.a
DIPLOMA.

Aut Deit., IIaki'Kk Bitos., )

New York, April, 1837.)
Mr. Felix Mllert was for several years

employed lu thin establishment, and
found a eompi tent engraver and in all
res.ncts a relit tile anil urn iu;lit person.

J. O. SM1THWIOIC,
Supt. Eng. Depi., Harper Br.is., N. Y.

OSrOideis received at J. E Brown
& Uo.'b, 28 .Merchant 100 lm

David Dayton
Will-practic- in tho lower courts of theKingdom nH nitorntty, attend to collect
iiig in all its branches, renting of houses
and any other business entrusted to him.

Olllcc 91 King Sireet Upstaira.
Fell

J HOPP QfruO.y

U King st. (foal n U King st

Importers of

Rattan & Rood Furniture,

Pianos & Furniture
Moved with Care.

Matting and Carpets Laid.

CORinOEJPGLES.
Fine Upholstering & Bedding

A Speciality.

CHAIRS TQ RENT.
trnr 10

JOB PRINTING ol all kinds exe,
at the ','DslJy Bulletin" Office,

m..v

Australian Mail Mm.

"FOtt SAM FJBAXC1SCO,
Tho now aud fine At steel steamship

it Alameda,"
Of tho Oceanic dtcnmshlp Company, wll

bo due at Honolulu from Sydney v

and Auckland ou or about '

April 6, '89.
And will leave for the above port with
mulls aud passengers on or atiout that
date.
'r flight or passage, having su

PEH1 OR ACCOMMODATIONS, apply'
in

WH. G. IRWIN & CO., Agents

For Sydney and Auckland,

Tho new and lino Al steel 8tcarohln
fc Zealandia.

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company, willbe duo at Honolulu from San
Francisco on or about

April 13, '89.
And will have piompt withmalls and passengets for i he above pom
iJ?f. !SilslA, or SU

ACCOMMODATIONS, apply

'7 WE G. IRWIN & CO., Agents

The Best Company

THE MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF IS'JIdW VOI4K

Richard A. McCnrdy, President.

Tho Largest Company in the World
Tho Oldest Company in Iho U. S.

It Gives the Most Liberal Policies
AND

Pays tho Laroest Dividends.

Claims paid to policy holders in tho
Hawaiian Iblands, during the

past ten yoars,
Ovor : $190,000 OO.

J5S?" For rates, apply to

. it. Kosrc.
General Agent, Honolulu; Hawaiianlulu rids

;. BROWN & CO.,

an Merchant Ht.. Honolulu, U.I.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
ACCOUNTANTS.

Conveyancers & General Agents

REAL ESTATE FACTORS &
COLLECTORS.

Solo Agents for the. Burlington ItonttAcross America, and to the Azores.
Sole AaentH for Pitt & Scott's ForeiimLiiccls Kjipiess & General ShippiSe:

Agency
Sj'fo'Agenis for Sunny South Aerated

K?!K-r.feflo1-
?.... ...... "'?' Now

jiiiinci m,u uaiiueii woods.Special Agents for Leading New Zealand ami Aus ralian Mercantile Firms.Special Agents for the California LandAssociation.
Special Agents' for tho Honolulu Busi1ness Direcipry.

Also, Other Special Agencies.

Entries Passed. Propeitie. Maajed. Assignees and Audi,tors W, rk lone promptly. HousesLeaBed and Rents Collected.

New Business Solicited
Bell Teo. No. 172 Mutual Tele. No. 3G0.
IJeo-C- J Pott Ofiico Box 460. 88-l- y

Honolulu Library
AN

Readinq Room Association.

Cor. Hotel & Alnkca Streets.
Opon every Day nnd Evening.

The Library consists at the presenttime of over Five Thousand Vohimos.The Heading Hoom is supplied with

udgameHr.
'8 ',rovil,etl lw Honversatlou

Terms of membership, fifty centa a
vrn1' ,,iltt'nWo luurtorly advance.

..iJit(r""'er8 fr;),n for,!'ff" countries andfrom the other islands aro wel-coi- mito the rooms nt all times as guests,lids Acsoclatlon having no reeularmoans of sunpert except the dues ofmembors, It Is expected that residentsof Honolulu who desire to avail them-selves of its privileges, aud all who feelan Interest In iiiaintn nine; au institutionof this kind, will put down namesand become regular contributors.
A. J. OAKTWItlGHT, Pras
M. M. SCOTT, VlePresluont
A. L. SMITH, Treasurer.
0. T. RODGERS,

Ohalrman Hall and l,,r,try commltUe.

THNr--Y READABLEPER in tho KinHdom-'iT-hiiDily Bulletin' 60 cents
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